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Our Halloween.

"Can't we have some kind of a good
time on Halloween do something to
remember this one particular night, for
T'e shall never all be together again
something on the blood-creepi- ng

order, such as bellts the
alght?"

We were, a merry party of school- -
girls, most of whom were already begin-
ning to aspire to the dignity of young-Jadyhoo- d;

but Just where the dignity
came in I fail to remember, for a madder,
merrier set never waked the echoes in

lam. oiu scuooi ouuaing 01 ju , or
:made the staid towns-peopl- e hold up
their bauds in horror at their wild
pranks.

The time was close at hand when our
band would be broken up. and so we
wanted a remembrance of this last Hal
Joween. Flan after plan was brought
up, discussed, and rejected. We were
about giving up, as no two seemed to
agree, when Belle Brown arose in her
majesty (and she was a regal-lookin- g

ginj ana saiu: "I'll ten you, girls: all
come up to our house, and we'll try hav-
ing a supper. You know you are bound
to see your future husbands if you give
mem someming to eat. JNot a not sup-
per, you know, but a real nice, cold one:
and if the spirits of our future spouses
don't appear and devour everything, we
can eat the supper ourselves and man
age to nave a little run anyhow."

Now, Belle's father was a widower,
and she his precious, only child; conse-
quently, she ruled the house, the pood
and most fond father giving up to her
wildest schemes with a gentle sigh of
resignation that was touching to behold,
especially, when we all knew Belie got
ner jove ior iun ana tier great ingenuity
lor getting into ana out ot scrapes from
mac same miner.

Now, the rest of us made unourminds
frequently to have certain doings and
gatherings at home, but the making up
ofourmtuds and getting the heads of
tue nouse to maue up theirs in the same
direction were two entirely different
things. Bo most of our plans for what
we called a regular "train," were very
apt to come to an untimely death. But
when Belle arose In her might and
grasped her scepter, we knew the thing
was Douna 10 go, wnaiever it mignt be,
jiow we aia envy tnat eiri her un
bounded power over her father and that
old deaf house-keepe- r, who could n't hear
ub if we pulled the whole bouse down
about her ears ! I don't think we meant
anything very bad by It, but I don't be
lieve mere ever was any one so afflicted
whose affliction was the subject of so
much secret rejoicing and congratula-
tion. You see, most of us were apt to
be brought up rather suddenly in our
mad career by the persuasive remark of
one nigu in nousenoia power "I will
not nave It. This noise mustbestopped;
It's enough to wake the Seven SleeD- -
ere." Few of utr had much sympathy
ior tue aDove-racnuon- seven Bleep-
ers, and would a little rather have
waked them than not. If sleen and
death are so near akin, I think we were
waKing tnem in good old Irish style.

Belle, as mistress of ceremonies and
hostess, arranged the plan for our frolic.
It was to be kept.. a

.
profound... secret fromItl i .1 aan out me iniuaiea. we were to as

semble at her house, have as much fun
as we could In the early part of the
evening in story-tellin- g and earaes, and
whatever else the gentleman who lives
in a place wuicn snail be nameless could
find for "idle hands to do." A table
was to be set with a plate for everv eirl
present. Our future husbands were ex
pected, If they behaved as all well-bre- d

spirits were said to, on that night, to
enter as the clock struck twelve, and
seat themselves, each one at the plate of
mai, particular iair one wno was to rep-
resent all of hope, joy, truth, faith, and
an me omer virtues ior nis especial edi
licatlon the rest of his natural life. If
any were to die unmarried, that seat
would be left a miserable blank.

I remember that we SDent som f Imo
discussing whether we should put our
names on tne piaies representing us.
Some thought the spirits couldn't
amount to much If they couldn't find
their right places without such distinct
pointing out. It was decided, after
much talking, to use the names, as ona
oi me gins saia, "to prevent all mis
takes and future heart-aches- ."

The eventful evening came, and t
merry party we were. We tried all the
projects we could think of, even to
uobbing ror apples In a basin of water.
As it grew later," we grew quieter. Itwas a dismal night; the wind howled
and moaned as though all the spirits of
me air were aoroaa. Tne old trees
around the bouse tossed their branches
in the wild air, and moaned with loud
complaining, our table was most
temptingly set forth with many a
dainty. We looked at It with longlne
cjeo, auu 11. uuu cerutimy oeen arranged
more to the substantial tastes of us mnr.
tals than the airy sort of fare that we are
taugnt to oeiieve specters prefer. Ishould think the poor, cold, half-starv-

things would be glad of any excuse to
Set a good solid meal.

The house sat rather high, with along
terraced walk to the front gate. It wasan brick, with a wide hall
running tnrougn tne entire center, and
large rooms on each side. On one sidewas the family sitting-roo- with the
dining-roo- m directly back. Here we
aeiu ourcourc

As the time wore on, our talk grew
strongly tinctured with th mine mot--
ural. All the ghost stories we had ever
xiearo orreaa (ana wnat school-gi- rl hasnot a store of them) were aired, to theshivering delight ot the greater number,although some of the braver ones did
pooh-poo- h them, and sav. "stuff- - and
nonsense." We knew they only did itw squeal wave. Ana uo, goodness!
how the courage was slowly but surely
wu.u uuu ay uui uuger euas l

The household were all wrapped in
the slumbers of the just. As the night
wuic uu, cverj.uiug grew 80 still, allsounds of life seemed to have ceasedNothing to be heard but the sighing andsobbing of the wind throuch thn tract
around the house, and occasionally a
louder shriek that sent little shivers of
lear creeping over ns. But we only
huddled the closer together, feeling therewas comfort in numbers and nearness.
We began to grow exceedingly nervous
mm eijr 4uiet,jorvno "Witching hour"was almost come.

Directly the old clock in the hallpeeled out, the twelve sirokes falllnewith a clear ring that cut on the stillair. I think wtj all held our breath tillthe last faint echo died, when one of thegirls convulsively grasped my hand,saying, "What's that? Listen."
And we did listen. I know that

more strained, solemn silence was ever
.ept.
bbarpupon the midnight air came thesteady tramp, tramp of footsteps.

Through the gate, up the walk, and
slowly around the house they went.
Another time steadily around, and yet
.another. The mystic circle of three isthen complete, and as we listened with
blanched faces and dilated eyes, thesteps came upon the front porch, thehall door flew open with a crash, andtramp came the feet toward the dining-joo-

The door was flung wldo open,

and, "angels and ministers of grace de--
lena us I" may I never gaze on such a
hideous band again J Two or three of
the girls had quietly gone off in a gentle
little faint in one corner. If the rest of
us didn't faint, it was simply because
we couldn't, for it would have been the
easiest way to shut out that horrid
vision.

This band of demons, specters, gob-
lins, or auytbing else you please, Bled
slowly around the table, led by one who
had something like the head of a horse
with the body of a man. There were
ghastly, grinniug skulls, sheeted dead,
and every horror one could think of.
That we were not all turned to Idiots by
fright was a mercy. Some of the girls
were In hysterics, somescreaming,some
shivering with fear. The faiuters bad
decidedly the beat of it, as they were
blissfully unconscious of the whole
scene.

This band of brothers paid litte atten
tion to the uproar of the frightened
gins, out cuose tneir seats, and deliber
ately Degan an attacK upon wnat we
had expected and rather hoped would
lau to our lot.

The first to recover herself was Belle,
"I say, girls, those chosts eat uncom
mouly like men, and seem to have very
human appetites. Stop that awful noise
over there," said Belle to some of the
screamers, "and help me attack these
creatures, ana see wnetber they are not
genuine nesu ana dioou, alter all."

Belle, with most praiseworthy cour
age, made for the iudlvidual demon who
had selected her card. She threw con
siderable more strength than elegance
into tne manner in which she relieved
that particular goblin of his outer wrap
pings, and lo 1 he stood revealed, i
most promising young doctor of the
town. The sight of so well known
face gave some of the rest couraee. and
tbe gentlemen soon stood shorn of their
ghostly toggery, and proved to be a set
of young fellows whom we had always
considered nice, quiet young men.

By this time, having taken much
louger to write than to occur, tbe faint-er- a

consented to sit up, look interest-
ingly pale, and altogether do the wilted
lily business. I'm not sure that we
didn't all look pale, but would not like
to be positive about the interesting
part. In vain we besought' the youths
to ten us now tney learned oi our irolic.
Tortures wouldn't wring It from them,
me evening ended pleasantly enough
but we bad all been so thoroughly
frightened I don't think we would ever
care to repeat the experiment. We
were never able to discover who be
trayed us, but always bad a sly sus
picion of Belle's fun-lovi- father.

most oi tue actors in tuat scene are
widely scattered. Many dead. Brieht
queenly Belle had one of the saddest of
lives, short as it was. But she rests
quietly enough now, and but few know
the story of her short, sad life. Some of
the party are haDDy wives and mothers
although I never heard of anv of them
marrying the one that chose her on that
eventlul night. Most of us parted soou
after, never to meet again. But where- -
ever the broad earth may hold them, I
am sure tuej must sometimes give I

thought to our mad frolic on "Hal
loween."

"Stop MyPaper."
Whata shock hungry, careworn print

ers ana publishers receive, as. with
startled eyes, they gaze upon the above
message ior tne nrst time ! Starvation,
disgrace, destruction and a pauper's
uuriui, iikb uuuquo s gnost, loom up be-
fore their vision; and, in their agony,
they would flee to the offended mortal
and cry for pardon, if not for themselves,
at least for wife and children. Darenta.
and other dependents upon their sup-
port.

Upon second thought, they try to con
sole tnemseives oy an accurate calcula-
tion of the extent of the damage result
ing from the loss of this subscriber.
Jor a weekly, there are fiftv-tw- o num
hers in a year, and two quires of paper
will cost about fifty cents. The poor
ujuuh spirits uegiu to revive, ana nis
moral courage is braced np to meet this
Eecuniary disaster. He takes a look at

dilapidated hat, and vows
he will wear that another year rather
than yield up bis independence to the
"stop-my-pape- r" man. and will not ho
ashamed of its seedy appearance, as it
covens tue ueau oi a man wno will be
content with a very low diet rather than
suomit to De a slave to the dictation of
men with wrong-heade- d Dreiudices or
crruueuus principles.

in tne meantime, this irate inrlivlrl.
ual's surprise increases more and more
as lie discovers that the naDer "still
lives," notwithstanding the withdrawn.
of his support; and, upon more mature
renecuon, ne oiten comes to the conclu-
sion that tbe tbe editor was not an mimh
in the wrong, after all, as he at first
supposed.

Uften, however, this erasure from 1.U
subscription book proves a financial
gain, as an examination of the ledger
vncu uiou.uses tuat against nis name
stands charged several years of unpaid
subscriprions, or that he is on the freelist The latter class, like free liinrhnra
and delinquent boarders, are generally. . .1 e 1. a 1 m -tjiettteat luuu-uuuer- a. unurenman,

The Sisters Smith. The Provi- -

dence Journal says:
Miss Julia E. Smith, one of the CJIas.

tonbury sisters, who have become fa-
mous through their resistance to tax.
tion without reDresentation.
have been compared to Defoe for the si tu
ple ana racy English of their published
tetters, is auout to puDiisn a translation
oi inejjioie.maaeoynerself witboutaid.
She has written out the Bible five times.
twice from the Greek, twice from the
Hebrew, and once from th T,ntin
This she did for her own pleasure and
instruction, witnout a tuougbt of publi-
cation, but she now feels imneliml tn
prove that if she cannot be trusted to
elect ner own representative!, nnrl mint
yield to what she believes an unjust im- -
punibiuu oi taxes, sue can ao wnat no one
man nas ever done. As she does not ex-
pect to be reimbursed for her outlay by
the sale of her translation, shi
certain pleasure in the knowledge that
such an investment of her bank stock
will deprive the town of Glastonbury of
the taxes which are levied upon it as
upuu me janu oi tne sisters.

The Smiths are evidently as plucky as
the original John, who did not suceumh
even when Powhattan lifted his elnh
for a telling blow. Perhans thn Ponton.
nial Committee could not find a hottar
illustration oi naeitty to principle and
of labor under difficulties to place inthe woman's department at thn Phila
delphia Exhibition, than these aged
women-Wil- li tuelr protests and thoir
JUlbie.

The Old nost Office of New York Tina
oeen aismautle-1- . Old tables, desks,
pigeon-hole- s, racks, curtains,

PatIsi spittoons, and almost every
thing that can be imagined, were col-
lected together and sold at auction a
while ago. One might suppose thesethings would brintralarco sum. n tho
was an immense number of them. Butthewhole amount of thn Mt. , ni
about one thousand dollar t t. tyet known what will be done with the
ucociteu uuuuing. it is saia by somethat a United 8tates mint will some
time occupy the site: othnra KflV that
the Chamber of Commeren win nnr--
chase the property for the purpose oferecting & building for their use.

Mrs. Emma Haddock has jnst been
admitted to practice in the United.
States Circuit and District Courts in
Iowa, tbe first case of the kind in any
statein the Union. She is the wife of
Judge Haddock, of Iowa City, a gradu-
ate of the Law Department of the State
University, a woman of estimable pri-
vate character, rare mental ability and
culture, and a thorough law scholar.

The Lair of Xcwspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. ICsubsciibers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OltEGOX.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn, Augusta, Baker City. Clarksvllle,

sin, Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, 'Wlngvllle.
BENTON.

Alsea Valley, Corvallls. Drift Creek, King's
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
x niiuuiuiu, nuii r a jruiut, oumiuil, aoieuo,

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver, Butte Creek. Canby, Clackamas,

Clear Creek, CutUngsvllle, Damascus, Eagle
Creek. Glad Tidings, Highland, Slolalla, Mil-
waukee, Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego.

CLATSOP.
Astoria, Clifton, Jewell, Knappa, Nehalem,

COOS.

chanted Pralrle.Fairvlew.Herraansvillb.Isth- -
mng XforchflnM Vnth Tah T r--i i.ii.iouui.ju, fwim uciiu. lMtuuuiuu. Oil'kln.Sltkum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City, Clatskanle, Marshland, Ra-

nter, St. Helens, Suavle's Island, Scappoose.
CURRY.

Chetcoc, Ellcnsburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley, Cleveland, Cole's Valley,
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Looktngglass. Myrtle Creek North Canyon-vill- e,

Oakland. Pass Creek, Roseburg....... . . Scotts- -
1... rw 1 r 1 t m.uuit, nil jiiie,u inpqun uuy, v iiour, xoncana.

GRANT.
Alvord, Canyon City, Camp Watson, Day-vlll- e,

John Day City, Prairie City, ParkersvIIIe,
Pritchard's, Sumter.

JACKSON.
Applegate, Ashland Mills. Brownsborough,

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
Springs, Jacksonville, Lakeport, Llnkvillo,
Langell Valley, Phoenix, Rock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague River, Table Rock, Willow
Springs, Yainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Leland, Slato Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie, Cottage Grove. Coast Fork,

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's, Dexter, Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo-
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Sulslaw.
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany, Big Prairie, Brownsville,

Diamond Hill, Fox Valley. Grass
Ridge, Harrlsburg. Harris Ranch, Ilalsey,
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller. Muddy, MU Pleasant,
Peoria, Pine, Frio, Suedd's, Soda Springs

Sweet Home.
IIAKION.

Aurora, Aumsville, Butteviile, Brooks, Fair-
field, Gervals, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marion,
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salem, SUrerton, Stay-to- n,

St. Paul, Turner, Woodburn.
MULTNOMAH.

East Portland, Portland, Powell's Valley,
St, Johns, Willamette Slough.

POLK.
Bethel, Buena Vista, Dallas,Eola,Elk Horn,

Grand Ilontle, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla-mut- e,

Lewisvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, Ric-rea-

Zena.
TILLAMOOK.

Garibaldi, Kilches, Netarts, Nestockton, Til-
lamook, Trask.

UMATILLA.
Batter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall,

Meadowville, Milton, Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla, Weston, Willow Forks.

UNION.
Cove.Island Clty.La Grande,North Powder,

Oro Dell,Summerville, Union, Wallowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-
ell, Mt. Hood, Prlnevllle. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
Wasco, Wllloughby.

WASHINGTON. '
Beaverton , Cedar Mil 1 , Cornel lus. Dll ley, For--

cafcuruve-.uiencoeure- cn vine, nius do rq,
Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,

itiiMi a fcirj, iuuiuwu, vvupuio.
YAMHILL.

Amltr. PaT1dT11 Po.latnn nnitt.. T

ette, McMinnvllle, North Yamhill, Sheridan.
uu. uul, it cot wiitsuuiciii, v iieauanu, jNewuerg.

WASHINGTON TERRITO RY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain.
, . nu 11 1VI 11 , UU1UURidge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CHEHALIS.
Cedarvllle, Chehalls Point, Elma.HoquIam,

COWLITZ.

lltz. Montlcello. ML Coffin. Oak rnint pabin

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, UUalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poi t Townsend.

KING.
Black River. Dwamlsh. Frill nitv as.ni.Slaughter, Snoqualmy, Squtick, White River. '

KITSAP.
Port Blakelv. Port Gamble. Pnrt ro,ii

Port Orchard, Seabeck, Teckllu
KLICKITAT.

Block House. Colnmbus. Gnlilpnilnio
tat, White Salmon.

LEWIS.
Algernon. Rnisfnrf.. rThelinlia rtn. n

1IU, Glen Eden, Little Falls, 'Meadow Brook,' ' y wcwuujiuiii. OKOOKUm--chuck, Silver Creek, WInlock.
MASON.

Arcada, LIghtville, Oakland, Skokomish.
PACIFIC.

BruceDort. Broobflfilrt .
Riverside. South Band. lTrVlt wJl;'." "Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma.Puyallup, Steilacoom City, Tacoma.

SAN JUAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.

SNOHOMISH.

tSS1"6' I3we11' Mukllte. Snohomish,
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Col vin n
man's Creek. Pine Grove. Rorlr rvoob- - v."...
fttnAp.ff,:Spokane FaIls- - Unl0

THURSTON.
Coai Prairie, OlymplaTanalquoit.Tenlno.Tumwater, Yelm.

WAHKIAKUM.
CathlameL Enele f!llfr., Rtimi .r, water- -

WALLA WALLA.
. . .A1nnn.n T)..l II

WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove,

Lumml. Lvnden. NontMJhfr i2.?r',VfiF,K
Saralsh, Seahome. Selahmoo. ShinShip Island, Skagit, Trade Whatcom. Harbor'

Cedar Creek, Colfax,
WHITMAN.

EwartsvIlle.Owenihnr. I
Palouse.Steptoe, Union Flats, UrC

YAKIMA.
Attanum.Ellensburg Fort SImcoe, K!ttiiRKonnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove. sfch

tr
Money Order Ofilcea,

THTT NEW NORTHWEST.

JIFTH -- TEAR OF PUBLIC1TI0X!
4 m- - '

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

. A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent in Politics and Eeligion !

MRS.A.J.Dl'.MfflT -- Editor and Proprietor.
Mlti C A. COBl'RX ate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION-Southw- est cor-

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Qregon.

EDITORIAL

Third and Fourth.

The Jkw Northwest Is not a Woman's
Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,
no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty,- Universal
Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression,

TERMS, IN ADVANCE
Single copies, one year ...... -- S3 00
Six months :. . ... - 1 75
Three mouth ...... 1 CO

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE SERIAL STORT,

'OWE WOMAN'S SPHERE'

3y Mrs., Duniway,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week. -

SSSCff tfi YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

UZallxrrrieteda-iSi- a Support rHaman

MISCELLANEOUS.

FiT-prljr- e Baliery !

BT.

DELUXUER A CO.,

Washington St, bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND , OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found in aFlrst

JW Goods delivered to any partof the city.
ja.Tlnrc

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS-Cor- ner Flrat nud Stark 'SU.,

over Ladd & Til ton's Bank.

Contains Over Three Thousand Choice Books

AND

Over 100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 81 00 Paynble Quarterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd, P. C. Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Deady, L. H. Wakefield. W. H. Brackett,
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Fechhelmer.H.
ruuiug, ia, ilium.

Officers
L. H. WAKEFIELD President
H. FAILING Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER. JR .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHEIMER. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec See

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail
themselveaofthlSjthe greatest booD overlaid
atthe altar of sufferinghumanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $o00 for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind or character which he undertakes
and fails to cure. He would, therefore, say to
tbe unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
Eroperremedyforyourcomplalnt. Youmay

are ap-
proaching the last. If youare borderingupon
the lnst.and are suffering some or all of its ill
effects, remember that if you persist In pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
most skillful physician can render you no as-
sistance; when thedoorof hope will be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
oi success. Then let not despair work upon
your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature
grave. Full course or treatment, $25. Sendmoney by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

SAVE S50 !

SEWING MACHINES I

Reduced Price, S35.

HOME AXD HOME SHUTTLE MACHINES

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

THESE MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR TO
all: nice sewers, straight needle.

two threads, shuttle, lock stitch, the simplest
mm cucupesi, anu ine iigniest-runnin- g nrst-cla- ss

machines in the market. To see Is to
convince yourselves.

THE HA TiL TREADLE,
For Sewinc Slaeblnes.

The most important lmnrovement ever madp.
It saves labor and preserves health. No more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches fromusing sewing machines. No teachlncr reaulred.
A child can run It. Always starts the right
way. Nevergoes backward and breaks things.
Can be stopped Instantly. With it on your
machine, you can do double the work you can
do without It. Fifty (F0) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap-
plied to any sewing machine. Approved by
the Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report, 1872), Massachusetts Medical So-
ciety, and Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic's
Association. The HALL TREADLE is a part
of all HOME MACHINES sold by us.

The Hall Treadle Grinding- Machine
Must be seen to bo appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mechanic to see it, is to buy one. It is an
indispensable article in every farm-hous- e,

shop or hotel.

Tbe Hall Treadle Jiff Saw and Boring:
Machine

Is an accomplishment in every workshop. The
HALL TREADLE is applicable to all machin-
ery requiring foot power sewing machines,
grindstones. Jig saws, turning lathes. Jewelers'
and dentists' lathes, etc Send for Circulars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING. CO.,
17 New Montgomery street, San Francisco.

0

A. C. WALLING,

ELook and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
"Work done at REASONABLE BATES, 2--33

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

work,

rator, like the or Singer, to meet tho views or those preferring that of Machine.
I located permanently at Portland, and shall keep constantly on hand a assort-

ment the latest styles of the Florence Machine. Call and see them before purchasing else- -

I have also the agency for celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and John
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Wllllmantic C.S.L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.

131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN'T A3FFOBD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

AMONTHLYILLUSTRATED PAPER
of tho ablest

writers in the Htate are contributors to lis col-
umns. The West Shore Is

Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains In each issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A fuiriist of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,
and other valuable information not to be found
In any other paper on tbe coast. A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt ot
31.50: single copies, 20 cents. Address,

L. SAMUEL,
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,
at i A. M. for the government and in-

formation of employes only; Company re-
serve the right u vary therefrom as circum-
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A. M. I Roseburg 7:10 p. sr.,
Roseburg 5:00 A. x. Portland. 4:15 r. at.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrivk

Portland .3:50 r.M. I Albany. 8:25 r. M.
Albany 5:30 a.m. Portland .10:05 a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A. jr. I Junction ....6:00 p. M.
Junction 5:45 A. M. Portland 5:15 P.M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company. a,a" Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company 's office,

Cor. P and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland.
tfB-- NOTICE. Passengers for Butteviile,

Champoeg, Dayton and Lafayette will take the
boat for the above points at Canemah.

as-- Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Warehouses over 2i hours.

B3 Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. M.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS. Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rpO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
1 .21, 15(0.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.Portland .2:30 p.m. I St. Joseph 6:30p.sr.

St. Joseph a. v. Portland 10:30 A. M

Connectlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
uroye ; at u josepn ior an points souin ana
west Latavette. McMinnvllle. Amitv. Mon
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor- -
vaiiis.

B- - Passengers received at Fourth street sld
Ing on signaling the- train, bnt are nrohlblted
from getting on or ofT tbe train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twenty-f-

ive cents extra.
Freight received at the ComDanv's New

Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for shlp--
meni.uiiuroi-.ji- . j. jjkajmii, jr.,

Superintendent.

DR. J. G. GtlX.V,
Xentist,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Charge Tor Adrlce and Consultation.

"PVR. J. B. DYOTT. graduate of Jefferson Med- -

XJ leal College, Philadelphia, author of sever
al vaiuaoie worts, can De consuueu on an ais-eas-

of the Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has made an especial study), either in male
or female, no matter from what cause originat
ing or of how long standing. A practice of 30
years enames nim to treat diseases wnn suc-
cess. Cares guaranteed. Reasonable charges.
Those at a distance can forward letter describ-
ing symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for the "Guide to Health;" price, 10c

J. B. DTOTT, II.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

104 Dnane St., X. T.
3 22 tr

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder,

AND

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland. Oregon.
H. M. DeFRANCE. President.
W. L. WHITE Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESSAN designed, in a combination of Theoret-
ical and Practical Methods or Instruction, to
impart in a short space of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-

tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin-
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCF. & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon,

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better and does It easier than any other
Machine.

ir there is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of it I will attend to itwithout expense ofany kind to its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, thftl fppflH tin Tpn-- tr ttwo . fmm f V, A nnn.

Howe style
have large

of
the Twist; Clark,

The

the

6:30

"OMIS. eneral Ajrent,Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM BECK & SON

Have Just received a
fine assortment of

Remington,

Sharp's, nud

Winchester

REPEATING RIFLES.
ALSO

Single and Donblc-Barrele- d

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT-GUN- S

Of All Kinds.

Fishing Tackle, Base-Ball- s,

CROQUET GAMES,

Reversible Baby Carriages, Baskets,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

5--2 No. 107 Front Street.

EVERY IiADY KNOWS
THAT HER

SWITCHES, BRAIDS, CURLS, ETC.,

Will Fade and Become too light Tor her own Hair,

After continuous wear, thereby necessitating
renewal at a large expense. Now, tbe under-
signed hereby submits that she can, for a tri-
fling expense,

Restore all Such to their Pristine Shade
and Elasticity.

ALL KINDS OF HAIR WORK MANUFACTURED

At the Hair Store Butterick Pattern Agency,
Morrison street., between Third and Fourth,
Portland, Oregon. 7 E. S. WASS.

E. COBBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

3" Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular
attention paid to Boarding Horses.

OBSERVE PRICES:
CalIlng,Sl first hour; 50c each additional hour;
Riding, $1 per hour;
To boats, 50 cents each passenger;
Funerals, 2 per Hack:
To and From Balls and Parties, $1 50 a couple.

-- Orders lertatRtable.orFIshel fc Roberts,
promptly attended to at any time.' 4 S6

C. F. STEWART, CJ,

First St., between Morrison and Alder,
WATCH-MAKE- R AND JE.WELER,

AND DEALER IN
Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 4 27

MRS. PARSONS,
FASHIONABLE DRESS -- MAKER AND MILLINER.

KINDS OF CUTTING AND FITTINGALL on short notice and in a satisfactory
manner.

Ail kinds of Sewing Machine Needles, Fix-
tures and Improvements constantly on hand.

Place of business 93 Third street, between
Alder and Washington. All orders addressed
to Box 419 will be promptly answered. 5--8

MUSIC !

DW. PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCAL
offers his services to the citizens of

Portland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give lessons in Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or in clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during tbe coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best of ref-
erences given. For full particulars, address

D. W. PRENTICE,
5--S Portland, Orison.

FOREST GROVE MILLINERY STORE.

MRS. A. . BUFORD

JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANTHAS or Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
at her accustomed place of business in Forest
Grove, where she will be pleased to serve those
who desire seasonable and fashionable Hats
and Bonnets, at reasonable rates. Call and ex-
amine tbe elegant Full and Winter Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons, and Styles.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To tue Editor or the New Northwest Es-

teemed Friend:
Will you please inform your readers that

I have a positive
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, and
that, by its use in my practice, I have cured
hundreds of cases, and will give

81,000 oo
for a case it will not benefit. Indeed, so strong
is my talth, I will send a SAMPLE, FREE, to
any sufferer addressing me.

Please show this letter to any one you may
know who Is suffering from these diseases, and
oblige, Faithfully yours,

DR. T. F. BURT,
69 William street, New York.

jonxsox t quixx,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CI.OTHINO MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 4 24

NEW FIRM.
DOUGHERTY it BROWNE.

Corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
Dealers in

FISH, POULTRY, OYSTERS AND GAME.

r. OYSTERS, CLAMS, AND FRESH FISH
Furnished to lamllies at reasonable rates.

5--8

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WITIIERELL MURRAY,

No. 62 Front Street, Portland,
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL THOSEFIND for situations In any capacity

from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat unlce. Pay
special attention to obtaining Farm Help.,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc, irre-- t

spectlve of Nationality, a--


